
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be vth all thei tbaei lo've our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. M.

"Earnestly content. for the i111ti wl111 was ont'e deltvered unto tLic th inte."-Jude: 3.
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FORMS. ingly charm w'ith melodies, infnitely deep, and
sweet as those of the ange] Mhoirs.-Fom t//

Our Presbytcrian friends are fiding out that a Cime'ls.
religion without form is a decadent iligion.; that -

if there is life and beauty and power in any reli- DARWINISM AT A DISCOUNT.
gious life or character, they miust array themselves
in forms. Let us think of it for a moment. Na- The prospects of Mr. Darwin's thcory of the
turc and religion coincide and mutiually illustrate ascent of mani from the ape, and the gradual pro-
each other ; so ihat whatever is contrary ta the cessicn af the higher species of animais froni the
analogy of the fonner, has no founîdation in the lower, are decidedly discouraging t the author of
latter. it is a powerful argurent for an teneq2t the theory. Not a few of the eninent scientists,
that it falls in with the conil of nature--and as who at first scei to regard this ;.îcestry of' man
pw i-rul an arulent .ist IL--iit it is al vari- with a great 1e'rree of veneration, bave latterly lost
ance with that course. As life refine, deepens nuch of tleir *everencc fur the ape theory, and
and strengthens, it flows along in forus. 'Tlie show a mlarked unwilingness to acknowledge the
forms of cultivated socicty are nunierous and famnily relationship, while the absurd theor y is re-
elegant ; of unci;ltivated, rude anl fv. They are cl c:ing he-avy blows from ouisiders who were never
in-piecl in the inmp1roveui-int and of ashamedsiucn tu calG teiir 'atier.
our social existence. As civilization advances they A late London paper bas an interesting report
arc nultiplied ; when it retrogrades they are of a paper recently read before tle Victoria (Philo-
diminished. Now, not only does a close analogy sophicab Institute, upon "Breaks in the Continuity
exist between Our daily and religious life, but they of Mammalian Life at Certain Geological Periods
1-un into each other, and are, in many respects, the Fatal ta the Darwin;ian Theory of Evolution," by
sane. Hence, the argument for fornis lias its basis Mr. '. K. Callard, F. G. S., wiîfch is spoken of as
in the life, and sýo, in the common sense of ien ; tlrowssing much light on the subject of the coin-
and if it would be unreasonable ta do away wvith paratively recent origin of man, and being among
the comnion forns of politeness because many rest the most important contributions to the philoso-
in then alone, without possessing that kindness phical and scientific disquisitions of the Institute.
and feeling of which thev are the moulds and An impormit discussion followed. in which a
types, not less unreasonable would it be ta under- number of eminent scientists participated, and
value and reject the forms of religion because which was altogether favorable ta the position
many use then who have little or no claim to the taken by the author of the paper. 'lie well-knwn:
deep gloving spirit cf the Christian life. geologist and paheontologist, E. Charlesworth, re-

If we look at the developmnent of intellectual iiarked in the progress of the discussion, '" lat
life, we reach the sanie conclusion. As it pro. while the theory of evolution, according ta )arwin,
gresses, it clothes itself in the complex and con- gets rid of many dificulties, it at the sane time
stantly, recurring forns of grammar, rhetoric, raises a large number.".
logic, etc. Amiong the sciences, mathematics, The author bas been lunting in Mr. Darwin's
abounds in forns and symbols. Among the pro- own preserves, or in those of his brothers, the
fessions, law is a striking example ; and literature is geologists, and shows, as the result of his investi-
but an outpouring of the soul and leart in- suitable gations, that in the geological history of the past,
forms. Forms, therefore, are essential in unfolding the links necessary ta establish the theory of evolu-
and perfecting our intellectual life ; and since this tion by gradual development, are utterly wanting,
bears a close analogy tu our religious life -is, in a while, on the other hand, ail scientific history
certain sense, ane with it-we nay infer the sanie .brings us up ta the point of the sudden develop-
respecting tlic latter. ment, or, iu other words, the actual creation of

Look at the world around us. fts hidden life is man.-New Yrk Observer.
always working in and displaying itself through -+

material formiis. God reveals Himscelf by then. CHRISTIANITY VS. ATHEISM.
is eternal power and God-head are scen, beig --

understood by the things that are made. Ail The Bishop of Manchester, in one of his recent
around us, nature is full of types and symbols of Addresses, drew this striking contrast between the
His goodness, and glory, and power. Her forns demands on ncn's faith in regard ta Christianity
are blcssings. In themn, le comes ; through thenu
Re purifies and strengthens. Hlow can we deny and Atheism. ITe said
ler impressive tcaching-that the soul rises ta its He vould admit Lhat Christiamity had its diffi-
leavenly Father through foras, and is blessed in cultics, and there werc points on which they might
tiem? Is the instruction of the Church different desire that the revelation had been fuller and more
froni iers ? Do they not harmonize ? Do they cicar; but those things were ordered for thein by
not bear the marks of the same divine original ? One whon they believed ta be vider and whom
Surely they do. They advance along the sane they knew to be stronger than theniselves. There
line towards the Infinite. What conilicts with the was suflicient liglit for a mran ta walk by who did
one, is at variance with the other. Consistency not deliberately choose darkness, and lie was not
calls upon us either ta hold fast ta forns, or ta going ta try to escape fron those small difficulties
abandon the wonderful ritual of nature-that by plunging into and accepting the infinitely
glorious service whicl, norning and evening, recurs greater dilficulties and perplexitiesï of the creed of
in ber gorgeous temple; wlerc the incense rises atheisrn. To call upon himi ta believe that this
from countless flower-censers waving over lier wonderful universe, with its varied courses and
teeiming breast; where the same lessons of the wonderful controlling nechanisn, these worlds
stones, and the trees, and the stars are constantly upon worlds in space, until he vas lost and his
read ; where the same chants of leafy woods, mîind and brain became dazed in the contemplation
breathing airs, painted birds, nurmuring streams, of theni-to ask hii to believe that all these things
and swelling ocean with its deep diapason, unceas- came by chance, and that he himsef with ai] the

wonderful faculties with which God had endowed
every humin being, was developed by protoplasn
froni a geriî without any designing providence of
God governing im, was asking him ta believe
what ta his mind vas albsurd aud impossible. And
so because there were difficulties in his fait.h which
lhe could noi explain, he was not going ta accept
ilie inifinitely greater difficulties of the creed of
atlheismî, for it did not mnake the thcory of life
casier, but a thousand times iore diftctilt to say
there was no God, no Christ, no lloly Spirit, no
soul, no life beyond.

SUPREMAC' OF TilE POPE.

fi. you want ta put the claini of the Supremacy
of the Pope tc a test, -;k for historical Pnioor, such
as wouli e iccepted in -a matter of secular history,
or by a court in any law-suit about succession ta a
perige, (i that St. Peter wvas ever Bishop of

rome; (2 that lie conveyed hi- special privilege
to the Bishops of Roie exclusively, as his succes-
sors; (3) that no such irregularities have ever taken
place in elections to the Papacy as ta break the fine
of Petrinc succession, supposing it ta have ever
existed at ail. Renembner. the whole Roman posi-
tion is staked on tIe demonstrpble truth of tiiese
three matters; but if they be true, saine proof must
bc forthcoming. Renenber also that a nere siate-
ment rnade by sone anc thrce hundred years inter
thlan any aleged event is no proof of it, unless he
be expressly quoting contemporary documents.
And if you do obtaiin tiis proof. kindly communi-
cate it ta us, for we do not find it. Do not let
yourself be drawn away ta any side-issues, but kcep
fast ta the three main points as above. Any at-
temp ta avoid themî, or ta put you off with some-
thing else, is a confession that there is no case.

- M.

DERIVATION OF TIHJE WORD "CANON."

lI we go back into the early history and prac-
tice of ail religions, we find that thousands of years
before the invention of printing, the priests of
Greece and Rame, as well as those of Babylon and
Assyria, and of the Druids-perhaps more ancient
than the former, and quite as ancient as the latter
-chanted or sang the laws and ordinances of the
faith, the better by the nicans of rhythm, and per-
iaps of rhyne, ta itmpress themn upon the meminor3
of the people. With tliis clue We fid that a canon;
is a c/han/, a law, a naxim, a precept, promulgated
in the temples by the priests, cntoning then in
soleun recitation or chaut, as is nuow donc in the
Catliedral service, and that the root of tlie word is
the Celtic can, tu sing, ta rehearse, and sonra (shlna,
pronounced /uuncn) fortunate, lappy, holy, whence
can-onî or can/on, a holy sang. The word canon in
secular music scens ta be derivable from the same
root, as well as the Italian canzonc and the French
c/u ao.-- J/r. J Va~/ont"s .4ntlyuar;ian: Magasinc.

Ti mm: are iot less than six millions Mosleims bm
Europe, while the nunber in the whole world is
estimated at about one lundred and seventy-five
millions, sa that not far from one-eighth of the
population of our globe acknowledge the Faise
Prophet. At the great Mohammedan Missionary
University at Cairo, in Egypt, there are at this day
ten thousand students under training, ready ta go
ta any part of the world ta teach the doctrines of
Islam.


